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A Piwm Tmtnic Crr,'I numtlmB wonder "that Mjr child
evor Hnw tortsch inhtrltjrjM feaM P. C.
WHghi "The Haying Uwt there la a
special prorldcnce jwttcliins; over chil-

dren, drunken mm anil fools must be a
ctrainn. We hear much of the reckleee-tte- w

of boy, Irat 1 1eltere that girls take
fully m rnwiy chances with the great
hereafter. When my oldest daughter
was fire years old she did not climb hills
nor rid wild horses, but she went bath-
ing in the Mississippi river and had a
penchant for exploring old wells. Wlion
we traveled we had to label her so tho
police wonld know where to return her.
At seven years of age she mounted a rail-
way" locomotive, during the temporary
Absence of the engineer and fireman,
pnlled open tho throttlo and sent it spin-
ning down the tine at a niilo a minute
gait until the steam was exhausted.

"At ten years sko manufactured a hot
air balloon and attempted an ascent,
but fortunately tho flimsy airship was
too small to bear her abovo tho earth.
I believo thai girls aro naturally as in-

sensible to danger as their brothers, and,
with prpper cultui-o- , would mako as good
soldiers." St. Louis Qlobo-lJemocra- t,

LITERAnV LIGHTS.

Mrs. Humphry Ward is tho only
woman who was ovor made ono of tho
examiners at tho University of Oxford.

Lord Tennyson is said to luvo in ado
more money from tho talo of his verses
than any other poet who has over lived.

Mrs, Margaret C. Sangstcr, tflo editor
of Harper's Bazar, haa received tho com-
pliment of a degree from tho Univorsity
01 umana.

Zola's honso in Paris is filled with
treasures of art and bric-a-bra- c which
ho has secured from tho auction rooms,
which ho is very fond of frcquonting,

Henrik Ibsen, tho is
growing rich from his royalties, and ho
recently purchased a bandsomo homo on
ono of the principal strcota of Chris-
tiana.

George W. Cable is nt work on a now
novel, tho scenes of which aro laid in tho
middle south. Tho story will not deal
with Creoles', but with southerners of
Anglo-Saxo- n ancestry.

The Third AsUtont Postmaster Guncntl.
Tho Issuing1 of postago stamps,

stamped envolopes and newspaper
wrappers all belong to ono of tho
divisions undor tho euro of tho tliird
assistant postmastor general. Thero
Is another di (rision of tho sumo bureau
which looks after registered lottore,
and still another which attends to
tho system for tho special delivery
of letters. Tho classification of mail
matter belongs to this bureau, and it
is with tho third assistant postmaster
general or his clerics that newspa-
pers and periodicals have to quarrel
overthdir rights to official entry as
Beconil class matter. ICato Mold's
Waslungtou.

tJjestoham IfEpPir
S XEP.VINE, if

STARTLING FASTS)
Tho American pooplo Bra rapidly boooralnna

Mee of nsrrous wreck, and tho following suiuieiui
tliotiuitreniodri Alphoiisolloraplllnii.of liullor,
riu, swears (bat wUon his son win speoclileM fromeu Vitus I) inco, fir, MIIob' Crent Roetorntlvo

cured bint. Mrs.J. H.Mtllcr.iit Volpar- -nervlno J. 1). TnvlnP. nf f ..tann.niirt. liwl o.nh
pained Mnouuas from InkliiK It. Mrs. II. A. Card- -
Her, or vutula.Ind . wmotiroaofiUtoM)

ticudaoho, dltnltioM, back.
iii, and nerrnua prostration, br una bottle.Daniel Mrerj, Brooklyn, Mlcti., tort bit dauithterwas cural of Insanity often rears' standing. Trial

boltlaannd Uao Umk of mansions aurui, FltEM
M druwl'U Till remodjr contains bo opiate.
Dr.MHes Medical Oo.,Elkhnrt, Ind.

TRIAL BOrrUC FJSES
Bold by "D J.Fry, tlrugiglst.Suloiu.
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tpHtllly cur biliousness,
torpid IlTer and constlpv
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POSSUM AND VVATERMILIN."

Tlio Mixture That Canned Jim .lenkliu'
Untimely Death.

"Bruddor Johnson, I hczn't seen Jim
Jenkins 'bout hyar fur sum time."

"Anyo ain't gwino to eo him 'bout
hyar for sum time longer yit, Undo
Rostus."

"V6' don't tell mo. Nuthin wrong, I

hope, Bruddor Johnson?"
"Ifa, sah. Jim's jus deadt dat.'s nil.

sab."
"Ump, I is sartinly sorry to hear dat.

What war'choshun of Jim's removal,
Brnddor Johnson?"

"Woll, do doctnr gib it out cz confu-eliu- n

of do stummick, sah."
'Conf ushun uf tho stummick, Bruddor

Johnson'
" Yns, sah. Dat's what do doctur say.

An I wuz berry partickler tq cognize
jus' what ho say."

"Confushun uf do stummick, eh?
Well, dnt beats me, Brudder Johnson.
What wuz do 'cashun uf dis confushun?"

"'Possum an watermilin, sah?"
"What's dat yo' say, Bruddor Johnson?

'Posiuin ond watermilin?"
"Dat's what do doctur Vided, Uncle

Rastus. It seems liko ho wtus uf do 'pin-
ion dat 'possum and wat rmilin, tnken
tugeddor, wuz tu much fi.r Jim's stum
mick, sah."

"Uf courso doywuz, Bruddor Johni
son. Dar ain't no misuutu about dat
'clushun, sab. An it dtiz Lcem liko folha
nowaduys is so dat doy ruslitM
right in do faco uf Prowdencu. 'Pov
sum an watormilinl"

"Yo' isn't down 'possum an
watermilin, is yo', Uncle ltitntus?"

"Luk hyar, Brudder Johnson, is 1

cullud or is I white?"
"Cullud, sah."
"Well, don, did yo' ebbcr heah toll uf

any cullud pusson runnin down 'possum
an watermilin?"

"No, sah. Nobbor, sah."
"An yo ain't likely tu, sah, ez long ez

cullud folks doan't loso dero sef respect,
sau."

"I doan't know dat I understans yo'
don, Undo Rastus."

"Den I'll try tu splain, Bruddor John-
son. Dar ain't no doubt in tho wurl but
dat 'possum an watermilin wuz made
'clusivoly fur do cullud folks, is dar?"

"No, sah; no, sah. Dat dar ain't."
"Uf courso I 'cognizws do l'ao' dat do

whilo folks eats bofo uf 'ein, but dat is
jus' annnddor 'cashun uf dero a trumplin
on do imiroga'tives uf do cullud lace.
But, to pursumo do subjeo, dar's a time
fur dis, und dar's n timo fur dat; an
dat's jus' whar Jim Jonkins los' his
'mombranco."

"How's dat, Undo Rastus?"
"Why, sah, a puraumin to tempt do

wrath of do Lawd do way ho did. When
do good Lawd gib do cullud peoples
'possum ou watermilin ho nebcr 'ning-in'- d

dat doy'd bo oatin tugeddor.
No, sah, ho nobber 'tended dut doy
shud bo."

"Why, Undo Rastusl"
"Bruddor Johnson, tell mo dis, Is yo'

los' all ynr rcasouln?"
"No, sah, dat 1 isn't."

Well, den, yo" talks mighty like it,
Brudder Johnson. When do Lawdmado
do 'possum an sot it asido fur do cullud
man, an when ho made do wntonnilin
and sot dat aside fur do cullud man he
specially fit do cullud man's stummick
fur dom blossins of his, Hut ho fit 'em
so dat ono wuz tu bo eaten dis timo uf
do y'nr an do udder wuz tu bo caton dat
timo uf do y'nr. An so it is, Bruddor
Johnson, dat when do cullud man tur-gits- tu

'joy deso blossins uf do Lawd
onoatntimoun in dero partickler sea-
son, don it is dat ho rushes, $z I say,
intu do bory face uf Providenco an culls
down on hfm do righteous wrath uf
Gawd."

"Yo' is now, Undo Rastus."
"Yes, sah, dat I is. An glory bo tu

Gawd, sah, I is got do good book fur
my foundnshun. Understau mo, Brud-
dor Johusou, I duzn't say dat yo'll find
doso borry words dar, but I duz Bay dis

dat do Lawd said unto do cullud man,
In do timo uf 'possum oat 'nosoum. an

in do timo of watermilin eat wntonnilin,
and four do Lawd dy Gawd.' So, sah,
whon do cullud man furgits dat an
rushoa do blussins uf do Lawd out uf
dero season don yo' kin luk fur confu-
sion uf do stummick obory timo, Brud-
dor Johnson." Washington Star.

Tho Kxourslou.

TTwb

Prod (his first outing) Tom, what do
you suppoBo that lifo prcberrcr is loft
thoro for?

Tom (nn old timer with n tremendous
nppotito) I dunno, uuless it's for a feller
to put on when they hands mwin tho
lunch to keep him from bustiu. Lifo.

A l'rolltuljlo Wnteh.
"Is timo lnouoy?" asked a gentleman

of a John Btrcet juwrlor.
"It is mid to bo,"
"Woll, 1 thought so, and hero is nn

evidouco of it, I bought this watch hero
six months ago, nutl it has gninud time
enough to nay for itself." Toxim Rift.

Urcuilfutt
i "It must bo dreadful whan ft profea-slou- al

ulugor knows that sho haa lost her
voice,"

"llut it is still moro dreadful whon
shu is not uwuro of tho faot." llnmor-Utlsch- o

Ulatter.
aMMMiiwrainiMsaIMaaaBi
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Ilutiuiuity ii continually at war
against itself, without oV Laving
taken time to reflect and ask tho
reason why. It opons its veins for
tho shnplo pleasure of seeing its
noblo blood flow blood that is al-
ways young nnd continually re-
newed. How many men aro de-
stroyed by war in a century? Offi-

cial reports and documents presented
in tho best accredited historical trea-
tises enablo us easily to calculate tho
number of soldiers who liavebecn
killed or havo died during modern
wars.

Thus, for example, wo know that
flurnnrr HVnnn.normofi ' fnrm Mivifl
1870-- 1, 250,000 victims wcro slain on
tho two Bides; that during tho Cri
mean war, 1851-5- , 785,000 wcro slain;
tiiat during tho short Italian war of
1859, 03,000 men fell on tho field of
battle died in hospitals; that tho
game of choss between Prussia and
Austria in 1800 deprived 40,000 in-
habitants of lifo; that in tho United
States tho strifo between tho north
and south caused tho death of 450,-00- 0

men in 18C0--4.

Wo know also that the wars of
tho first Empire poured out tho blood
of 5,000,000 Europcano, and more-
over that Franco haa taken up arms
twenty times since 1815 On adding
tho number of victims of war during
tho last century a total of 19,840,000
is reached Bimply in the civilized
countries of Europe and in the United
States. Cincinnati Commercial

A Cobbler's Woll rilled Head.
"I once know an old Scotch shoo-mak-

living in tho little town of
Tunpson, Tex., who was perfectly
familiar with tho works of all tho
great writers and thinkers sinco tho
dawn of GrcoK civilization," said J.
T. Bishop. ' 'H o workei i at tho- - bench
with tho dramas of Euripides, tho
philosophy of Aristotle, the meta-
physics of Kant and kindred works
ovor boforo him. There ho sat year
after year, surrounded by tho choicest
flowers of Grecian rh toric and old
shoes, keeping time wit'i hu hammer
to the music of earth's mightiest
bards. Ho had not only read but di-
gested everything thar was worth
reading.

"There was not a quip of the sago
of Fornoy, not a sigh in Wilhelin
Meistor, not a covert f.ting m Swift's
irony, nor a Parthian arrow m Car-lylo-'s

remorseless satiro that escaped
him. Yet ho wtw but a cobblor. His
littlo shop whs to him a palace,
whoso roof touched heaven, whoo
walls inclosed tho intellectual hie-
rarchy of ull ages. Tho blind bard
of Chios struck tho lyro and sang to
mm tho wondrous tnlo of Troy;
Socrates sat by hia side and dis-
coursed to him, and Demosthenes
pourod out his fervid eloquence for
liis entertainment nnd instruction.
Why should he not bo happy? Lifo
is very much what wo mako it."
St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

Wonderful risli Story.
'Whon I was fishing tho Kanka-ke- o

some fifteen yeai-- s ago," said tho
man with tho cigaretto, "a whirl-
wind ramo along and earned off my
vest that was hanging ou a'limb just
over my uead. It had my watch in
it and a tailor's account. Woll, tho
wholo outfit sailed out of bight in less
than a minuto. Seven years after-wai- xl

a party of us woro camped up
tho samo river, only 100 yards
farther up. It was my turn to do
tho cooking, so I started out for some
dry wood, stopped on a log, which
caved in, and lo I tho story books
say, thoro lay my watch, with tho
samo old tailor's bill tv. isted through
tho ring. It was still running.

"Oh, como off I You want us to ask
you how such a thing could bo nnd
then you'll explain that tho whirl-
wind wound your watch up so tight
that it run for soven years."

"I didn't say tho watch was still
running," said tho story toller, as ho
lighted anothor bacillus extermina-
tor; "I hnd roforonco to tho tailor's
bill. It is running yet, in fact"
Indianapolis Journal.

llotmilu (iurilen ut llulteninri;.
Tho now famous tropical botanic

garden at Buitonzorg, Java, is about
Uiirty-si- x miles from Batavin, on ono
of tho long ridges that oxtond to tho
north of tho gieat mountain of Sn-ln-k.

It is most favorably located,
tho moan avoratro rainfall ninount- -

ing to 180 inches por year. It was
founded in 1817 by Roiuwnrdt, the
commissioner penoral, under tho di-

rection of two chief ganlenors, ono
of whom was a pupil of tho royal
garden nt Kow.

Tho history of tho gardon has boon
ono of many vicissitudes, but through
tho dovotion of individuals, especial-
ly tho onorgotio Toysnmnn, it 1ms
inado imporUut contributions to Bci- -
enco. Philadelphia Lotlger.

Tho Mnuii uf Hiituru.
Ono of Saturn's moons, called Mi-

mas, about half tho sko of tho earth's
satellite, ia closo to tho planot in
its circling that it scorns to cross tho
faco of tho latter at an astonishing
rato of Bpeod. Of tho soven others.
Titan has n diamotor of 3,5100 miles;
Iapottis, 1,800 miles; Rhea, l,aoi)
miles; Diono and Thotya each 600
miles, whilo Kncolndus and Hyperion
aro very littlo follows. Sovornl of
thorn hi tho sky, togoihor witii tho
llamlng ring of star dust strotduxl
atliwart tho hoavens, must mako a
gorgeous 6poctaclo by night on tho
Saturuiau sphero. lvldeuce Joui
ual.

CLEAN!- -

you would be clenn and haye yourolothea dono up
in tho iioftt. at tu ' drceeioBt manner, take them to the

S.UKM STKAM I AUXBRY
yhoroall w t irk fmJonoty whito labor and in the moat

pro nt nmi.t or, COLONEL J. OLMSTKD.
Liboity .iticot

Nature's rrnnfai to Old .MiMoun.
Stories of queer happenings over the

conulr) are being reported daily, but 11

is hardly probable that tho reconl of
Aitfliiaii co mty, Mo., during the put
two weeks can bo beaten in any other
cotttny ii tho union.

Chin t Canada, near Chapel Mrovo
stuTifd off with a three legged colt born
n'.id then a neighbor, Mrs. Green, came
in tho Hold with u chicken with two
beads and necks, well developed Near
Martinsbnrg a maro fo.tled two colt a
tnulo nnd n liorso. Then a farmer near
there plowed up a line porch in hi field
and when ho plaoed it tn n tub of water
it rovived and appe.irod to be su lively
aa nuV other tlsh. A rain of froirs foil

Yn ronr f nn tht nf QriifM unit )io
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them to town to show for tho truth of
thta story.

Those stories began to t'hvnkito
around, and then a man from near
Laddonia brought into the city a snake
which ho had killed on his farm Tho
reptile had a number of legs, like thnso
of a small nlligator. To cop this a
hunter living near the same placo shot
an animal in a tree and brought down a
beast that was half rabbit aiid half
squirrel. He has tho skin to show tor '

his story. Cor. Philadelphia Press.

Death ii f nn Kcrontrlo American.
Harry Livingston, tho descendant of

tho illustrious American statesman. '

whoso death has just been announced, '

had lived in Florence thirty years. Ho
was universally nicknamed El Ameri-
cano. Though very eccentric, he was a
general favorite. His chief amusement
was driving six, ek:ht. ten and even
eighteen horses to hi3 carriage Finally
thomunicip.il nnthoiitics, fearing acci
dents in the streets, lorbado him to
unvo more timn six iiori.es.

After this ho drove out with a six-ln- -

hand, surrounded bv servants, each
driving tho same kind of rig. The mat-- .
tor got to be such a unis.mco that a com- -'

promiso was arranged. ,he authorities'
allowing Livingstou to drive ns manvJ
!.. .. I. !.. 1 1 ! 1 II l. l!l .

" """-i- i between
tun ivnouier peculiar- - ciicmckHn breaching morn- -
ny iiivingsion mat insisted evening Sabbath hchoolat m.;

good pmetice of hissing o:SO prayer
well applauding in theater. Kev.F. H.Owynne,

brought him occasional lwtor.
trouble ids fellow auditors, who Bt. Joskni's Ciiupcn.-Ch- e-

views of the proprieties, cottage. Sunday Bervlces: Imv,- -

But tho whole ho was well liked, n,llSB 7:30 Sunday
account of school vespers 7:3C; wek

rromlnoM l.io ,.1,. being mass Hbv.J.

many and well
Letter.

distributed. Rome

Ilurlnl Alive for Indian Lepers.
Surgeon General Sir William Moore

does not think that tho terrible disease
leprosy moio prevalent in India now
than in former years, in spite of
tho impression to tho contrary which
led to tho appointment of tho commis-
sion now this
Railways, observed, have enabled
lepers to flock to tho largo centers
they can find better opportunities of liv-
ing alms. Tho only reason which
may havo increased the number of lepers
is, no neiteves, suppression by tho
British government of what called
"sumajh," the burial alive of lepers,
which was formerly common practice.

This horriblo remedy for tho leper's
sufferings was. wo nro told, always
adopted tho consent of the leper
himself, who frequently declaring
his relativo3 and friends that he was
tired of lifo would ask them per-
form "sumajh." Then n hole was
and tho leper escorted tho giavo with
flags, drums, "tomtoms" nnd other na-tiv- o

unmusical instruments. Tho leper
was simply placed in tho holo in a sit-
ting posturo and tho earth filled in.
Loudon News.

Disinfecting l'ood for Stan lng Russlnns.
Disinfection has used recently

for an unusual, not novel, purpose in
Russia. Owing to tho need for food for
tho starving peasantry, committees were
appointed for tho purpose of organizing

collection of left meals in
the largo cities. Many bueh scrara wero
collooted from hospitals as well as from
social gatherings. Thus aroso the alter
native of convoying contagious diseases
to tho peasants whom was intended
to benefit, or of destroying tho food. In
tho faco of tho torrible scarcity in tho
country, tho lattor alternative was
clearly to bo avoided possible, so tho
question was erred tho Udctoriolog-ica- l

institution of Ode.-s-a for solution
which camo tho rescue tho sug-
gestion that morsels of bread loft over
by persons infected contagious dis-
eases should bo dried at temperature
of 250 degs. F or bo submitted to

of steam of similar temperature
for at least ono hour, when thoy would
bo thoroughly disinfected. London

llorlln's Great Circus Sinn.
Tho funeral of tho dean among tho

circus directors of Europe, Crnest Ronz,
who died n few da ago Dorlin, was
liko tho cortege of a prince. military
band luui iu front of tho hearso,
which was drawn by six horses; tho
coffin biuied under a pyramid of
llowei among which there wero wreaths
from high ofllU.U and military digni-tarie-

tho best known of tho German
circus directors followed in their car-
riages, and a deputation, consisting of
three members of the troon of tho fain- -
uuo uu.vmuii viiuieuiii circus nail

art. faan rancitco Argonaut.

I'rult In Colorado.
Colonulo usually thought of only

ti etato, but tho success nutl
spread of irrigation sho pushing to
tho front fruit producing state. A

of tho most luscious
watermelons iu tho country raised iu
Colorado, and tho of such
portance that Watermelon Day
special holiday over tho eastern por- -
i.uu ui uiu biaio; me governor usually
attends tho festivities at tho watermelon
growing aud excursionists at-
tend iu thousands. year Colorado
hasjirotlucod S,'.'00,0t)0 quarts of

Frightful ami .Nothl- n- 'ms

OJlwiUinf iuorfoer,tboynwM,T twjwwjyn to mtaJ teriuliiHllon.

&nerbydreadliil uoderso.
mi rejulaliutbS

uucji wnen
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for Infants and Children.
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I recommend as superior to y proscription
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"The uso of 'CnstoriaMs so universal and
merits so well known th vt It seems work

of supererogation to endorse it. Few are tho
intelligent famlllc3 who not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Carlos MAnrn. D. D ,
New York City.

Late Bloomingdalo Eof ormed Church.

BH

Church Director j.

MtmnAT

CUMBKni.ANn 1'RKanYTKBiAN. Salem,
Oregou, Itov. J. Blair, l'astor. Sunday

every Sunday, 10 n. m. Preaching
every bundav, 11 it. in and 7:i0 p. m.
Church house uu lilri stiect, between
Marlon nnd Union. Kvery welcome.

Mj.THODisrtrrnCM'M. Services onSab- -

bithuUi'iOT und 7:10. rumlay schnol at
12, Kpwortli Loasiuis nt'ttfi; l'myer meet
lng every Tuursduy ovt ultig. HeV. C, I,.
Kcllernrin, rostnr

KVANOH.)0L. (Jrrner o' l,lber.v nnd
Center (streets. Hunday iprvltes 10:20 u. in.
and 7:30 p. in., school 12 ra , P..
C. J p. m.; Prayer meeting Thursday,
7:Mp. m. IJowcrsox, paster, reeld'nce

27 J.lbertv street

ii
a uu wuuiii i iKnsiiTTEitrAS.-Chnu- -ti street,

uu mo bui vuma. and Ctnter.
oi s was no mg nnd li

upon tho old as Y. 1 S. 0 E, at p. m : meeting
a ' Thursday nt7:Mp, m.

This into D

with catholic
held different meketu and

on " m- - hSh ma" 10:30;

chiefly on Ma undoiihll 3 p. m days, low

nf limn t i
7 n. m. 8. Wulte, pahtor.
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CoMJKKOATioNAr,. C rnei Center and
Liberty Services Sunday nt 10:.S0 a.m. and
7 p. m ; Sunday bchool 12 u., Y. P. 8. C. K
nt fl iO p. m.; prnynr niietliig 7:Pflp.m.Tliurs;
day. llev. C. L. Corwln, pastor.

Sr. 1'Aut. Episcopal corner
Church and O lemeketa. Sjivices 10.J0 a.
in. and 7 p. in.; Sunday school 11:45 a. m.;
service Thuisday7.30p m. Itev. W.Lund,
lector.

FntST 11A1TIST. Llbsrty and Mvrlon.
Services KMl . m. and 7.00 p. m; Sunday
schojl 12 in.; young people's meeting at 6
p. m.; prayer meotlng 7.30 hursday, Kev.
Itobert Whltnkcr, pastor.

Fkek Mm hodist ltev. U. K. Smnlley
pastor. Services Sunday morning and
evening, Sunday school at 10 a m.j prayer
meeting Friday night. Church epposlte
North Salem school.

FniKNDS. At Highland park on car line.
Service.) 10: !0 a. m. and 7:',0. p. m.; buuday
school la m ; Christian Endeavor 0 p. m.:
prayer meeting Thursday 7.30 p. m. Rev.
F. M. Ucorgu, pastor.

BArTiST.-Servi- cc? n German
Baptist chuich north of Cottage sticet.
Sunday school nt 10 a. in. Vreachlns at 11

a m. Eveulng service ut 7. W. Itev. John
Fechter, pastor.

viiRisTlAN. High nnd Center, Sunday
school Um.; preaching a. in.; young
people's society 0.25 p. m.; punching 7:CJ
p. m. Kev. W. U. Willlaiiis, pastor.

Gkuman Keioumed Capital and Marl-
on.; Sunday service 11 a, in.jSunrtay school
10 a. m.; prnyer meetlns Wednesday 7:10 p.
m. Kov. J. Muellhaupl, pastor.

CUltlSTIAN SCIENCE.-- Htl Vices 111 Uul- -
larian hall nt 10.10 a.m.an.l 7:W p. m ; Sab-
bath school '3 m,; btudy Thuisday
evenlns,

UNiTAnrAN ruuRcn. Devotional meet-lng-

11:10a. m. Sunday sch-io- l nt 12 m.
every Sunday until beptember 1st. All
invited.

SOUTH SAI.KM M. K. church. Preach.
ing oery Sunday ntlC:n,0n. m. nnd 7:W
in. J. H. Uoork, pastor.

i.kuman Ltithkrn. North Uoltage St.
Services on 1st and 3d Sunday of each
month ut 2 p. m. Itev. G. IS. M eyer.pastor.

African Methodist, North Salem.
Services at 11 a. m. and 7:0 p. m. Sunday
school at 1 p. m. Itev, Q. W. White, pastor,

Tcmp-ranc- gospel meet tings ut 4 o'clck
Sunday at W, O, T. U,

CARTELS

Kittle wgvCTy

"
ORE

Kick Heidaclinanil relieve all the troublei Inc!

Kp.nlaei.n, yet i AhrtH I i ,... .
como . nro onmllv vl ..ii,i.. ,.. r: ;'. .r.". ""

from Warsaw on t unwso to mn u floral ?,n.TntinKV"nnyinc'.!niiaint!'i,ii5
tributo on the BMv of tho nmn who

' OT'Stofirst converted oirullS rlilin.- - Intn n. tl.w. I "ta they only cured" - - ....,- -

t

with

a

YahmpieluaoUltyoruieoVi.ir..n-ii- l

riou,n
lli..lAJ.

A ,.-- .

1

Bible

p

hall.

HEAD
Acbo they would 1 almost priceless to thoiwUo suffer from this dUtreUiujr
hut fortunately their aeSS'iSt Imi

ACHE
t he bano of so many Uvea lhat hem l -- ,.

tf 7

-- .

:

"hllSXto 0ur P"U cure

u" wttl Uvw Pius treTerrsmilland err easy to t ko Oim ,,r V
dose, tbcv am ,;i..riS?"".,",S0

not ifrin . ., iT.V no
Ktrl-n- ,-

i.'.".t""T"x.o'irri,; . tr.i .".r.Fen..?.- -- -
."l.B for Si RM .....Ji. tu viaia "..

cAsiss jos::uis co., . itMRU UBm Ub
Burton Bros.

BTATE BTREET

MobihcU Hltten, mnl enio en t dluVeilS

sss?sw?M BRICK YARD.
;ir.:"i!: iT..: " . A' 'r a.uiemiu w -

IjKTUG sfVlt nf AUnlnnn llrl-.,- l. -nuicii immoM mi'. i,... i-
- - -?' - iiinMi.!xto ""J'C S5;,toe7:,t uatt "" 'ick

iwwir&vus: nts:?z:j& iss.M .

Castoria cures Colic, Con.Hpt!on,
Sour Stomach, Dlarrbroa, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes tt

Without Injurious medication.

" For several yenrs 1 have rocommendoo.
your ' Castoria, and shall always continue to
do so as It has invariably produced benoflcial
results."

Enwm Fames. M. D.,
' Tho Wlnthrop," USth Street nnd 7th Aro.,

New York City.

Tns Cistaub Compakt, 77 Stiucit, Nbw York.

8uuouy

Ci'Ukch.

Qekman

Clias. Wol,
GERMAN MARKET,

123 State St.
Free delivery. All kind of me it nnd

sausage. Low prices. Old patrons nre re-

quested to closo accounts and renew bust
ness.

FOR SALE!
CHOICE TRACTS FOR SUBURBAN

HOMES AND FRUIT GARDENS,

Within one-ha- mlloof two electric Hreot
car lines nud lair ronndh slat Inn nnd pot-olllcf- l

Only two nnd om quarter miles
from the .tnter of Knlem. Healthy, beau
tiful locatloi. Sod extra stood, welldruiutd
and rich. Price low and terms easj .

I ICtf II. W.Uwi'i'UJ.

FOK SALE.

Absolutely - Safe - Investment.

$10,000 FOR $6,000
'j he new twe-tor- y brick stoie bulldlu

and groHiid occupied by Geo, F. Snilih.'oii
Uiininircliil street. Fors-il- for 86 00D. if
tnUeiisoon, It pais 10 per cent, on thnt
amount, and will bo worth SIO.CCO In lesj
than (lvo years. II. W. COTl'LK.

NOTICE.
I wish to say to my cus omers In tho

lumber trade that I tmo my po-
sition In the Iuiiian,I'ouKen it. (Jo, liimoir
yard here, but still ask tb p.inomtKe ct
thecontiactors, andl ri.l tiy to innxe It
toeieryones Interest to ia I ou me ami
ret my pikes before pun.buuc;els.ewhr.
i guuruuit-- as gooa luiiiDrhs is in ure,-o-n

and will as ever treat j on white.
N. N. MATIIKWS.

Salem Abstract and Loan Co.

The only Abstract books of Marion
county. Keal estate orders

filled promptl) and
safely.

W. H. H. WTERS,
IvIANA.Or0R.

n f l ft' j n i i

ictjiMi wijf nusuiuraiii

Jas. Batohelor, Prop'r.

WarinileahatAlllkiirsdJ the Dai

None hut white labor inyedluthl
establishment.

Agooclsubtnnlll uu.d s kud Id Crri
clns style

Twenty-flv- t tents rer rue.'-- .

R K ID P N O 1
(Vinrl kirefl, hetvieen i j t .i Hojho

MlKlV IjIv.ij

ELLIS & WHITLEY,
LIVERYMEN,

Soutli Willwrnc to HotolSA.l,HilM ORICOON

i p lr ft T 0

( H SALE

OMAHA
Kansas Citv, St. Paul

CHICAGO, ST.L0DIS.E
And all Points

Fast, North am! Soutli,
PULLMAN SLEEPERS,

COLONIbT SLEEPERS,
RECLINING CHAIR CAPS

AND DINERS:
Steamers Portland to Sun Fraucltco Kverj

4 Day,
TICKETS rSBP EUROPE
ouForrardderSesa8rd ReM formation esli
W.U.UULBUUT,Asst,Q-nl- . l.a. Agt

21 Washlnsftou 8t ,

I'OIITIANJ), Orb.qo

Slock!iol(loi-- ' Slopliii".
N0LIV.ri'?1VV"tKtthe'anu.
Capital 'r'10llIers of thtrot ho cito.,8,,t:,;: fl, 1c8s,m?
.tJ.Unn0.'?w ru, undfrsUjued, In id
rtit,.n dlicctors and fir "VcbtiVerUN.,tH IIH mv rtlm l,J?

n

F.

am

of

of

m

i iiiTJ," meeting.

Locating Mines.

ArVAXr...Bl?.?- -
Sinen'hllM::'.'." .mwi in detwil,, .T. " ""
?T.e,VoVr'o?h?rrt'ierlT8 ssr

maker rtflit,V.Ci,,,,.,,?r!, ""e.gallon I. U ",""., onaif.lh,Ul "'
,..t

DR. H.SMITH,
Salem, t.regn.
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Aulhorlzul t'aiulhi
CAPITAL NATIONAL

w.a. uuhick. l'trr
Vlcoi'res. $.i,X W. ,,.

Btflte, County nnd w, JjSI
utfifr. urtBvJ

MONEY TO iKa
Special IndiicominUfnrih. 1on Reed farm loans. th"HiHi

hH & HAMiLTb'
'"""" ""iih hi 'CT l

Wood San
Jivrrynoiiy gels Hnrlen
t wiw, 'llio Uu, t lln iL

J H. HAAf
TUE WATOTIMAjji

curt i,oiTimtrcil at,, . ,1.
(Next door UiKloln-M- H"

leclnIty ot HiieitncicK ,,,?'

THF Wll I amcti"- - ""'nillLlli
SAzmr, oiiuGox,

Mali, $2.50 lo $5.00 perl),
, IliobeMt Jiptrl between PoMln,,,,.-- .
rinuoMx. lit-clu In all iu,'a""'"" " luuiea are served i,r"im iiiChoicest Fruits
Orownjlii the Willamette Valley

A. 1. WAGNER, Prop

For Sale.
39H uPl'QP SCS"?dl?n.H
balBiit-- tlmb. .. m WfiiVf !54L U
ou ruibounble uitiiK, iwi,.,,

JAflUUS WAUNKIt.Sn1pm,u
i o. Box aio.

Sealed JJids for si Hri(Rf,
llYllRIlMllnf llmlr.l. - . -

J. ilon county. Unpin, .uwlvbuiln dlHBn.m-.BiH- l ,u!h foraC"1'1.le.,,"'"',Hltjt' rill iaiitlom rli.?.
Aim ouy. Mni.ou ciiiiit,Oiegon.lectdby tho ck-i- of nld 1,rtitl,ll,r f U II.U, . .'
mid uV. Hil.i i.m;i..,..T1V..'."
tnoele.ir.covirot und minted, aDd tailloojiu-- nt onporuMi luojot-e- i

lilv,.n klnli lii.,,nli. 1. i.,"lnilll
o her fil.nvn Him i,iilr,.wi i..m." . "1

place. "KaiM
t'i.anit bids will be irtelved for 1sa d locjitloL.u, nnrt jor the locthon t& ,RJllli rfl1twi.nl liflH.ro ,l,u l.l.l .in u.

jvngon bildBo . so t'Mvei rtheapproacftj

will also be recchoaibr bald bruiKe exu

alllnmhfiroji tlie ground and IhewntrL.
"luor inuiiriai, tillbidder Mill bo required lo deposit uttlil 1bid C pur cent, of ihe amount ot 6ucli t10 nliidi-th- result ot thenwurdlDgif noiUtmctiiH iy Jiiwiequircdnnd provldej

!ijllli,t'f,",rt thought tortJectMinnd nil bldi rccolvod under the sla order
Id Wil. U. LOAN, Clerk.

Deforo Starting on n Jouraoj
A person UBunlly dtslres to gain Bome 1l.
forinntion us to tho mott dttuuble route to
tiiko.mul will purchase tlcketuNla therae
tliatwlllafToia hlin the quietest and btrtsen Ice. ileloie stnrttugou a trip to o

or nny point East, you bhould provide
iur,-el- f with a map and time table of tieWisconsin Central Lino. The trains run

on thin route nro vestlbulonndarotQBlpied

elegant ny Coaches uud Matng ( bisuf latest ck.slgn, built exprtissly luttlilswr-Nic-

and .u cznulslto iu lurnlsliines nnd
(oiivcniom und comloituble 111 ananie-tnen- t

and h romplctu In evtry detail lbut
they have no Miperloi In ronifort and el-
egance. The dlimiK' cir service Is pronouD-ce- d

by nil tho most elcguut ever Inaugu-
rated, und is operated In thclnteiest 01 Uputrous.

Fiibt trains via the "Whconnln Central
Lines leao Mluucnpolli, daily atl2i5pui.
und :'J5 p. in., aud it. l'aulana 7:15 p. m., making faoiable conne-
ction with all tinlns from the West tad
Southwest.

tickets, nmps, pamphlets and full
lntorinutlon ai ply to U. F. McJSelll, C. I',
und T. A., Mluuuip)lls, Minu ,and Uiliu-- ,

U. 1'ond, Geuerul I'absenger and llcitt
Agent, Chicago, 111. MMj

THE YA0UINA ROUTE.

J PAP

And Orefon companjN
steamship line. 23 mill b shorter, a houri

by any othei loule. Fint
ciass through pnsiOiiEer aud lrelfht 1U.I

Jiom Portland and all points in the Wll
limetto vullev to und liom Ban rroncisif

TIME SCHEDULE. (Kxcept Bimoaysj,
Leave Aloiiiiy ........ HJOl!
Lt'.iNeUoi-vulll- 1.10 Hi
Anlvo Yiiqulna b.WU
Leae nqulnu t.WAM
Liaie s

Arrive Albany 11:10 A tL

O. &. c. trains connect at Albany stO
Corvallls.

Tlie abovo trains connect at YAliUttA
mth the Oregon development CoV LI"
3f Bteamshlns between Yaoulna and Hi
Fr.inclkc-o- .

N. B. Passengers Irom Portland and n
Wlllametto Vnlloy points can make clot
connection with the trains of lbs
YAOU1NA ltniTTI,'. nt Alhnnvnr(.'orVBllll
and If destined to nu Jrandsco, shoila
arrange to arrive at Yncuinii Ihe enlit
before date of Railing.

fuiragfr aim rrelctt Kites aimt. Koi IntorinatTon upidy to Mewii'
HULMAN A Co., and Ticltt
AsenUJaXJ nnd 2K Front st PorttainJ.OW

o
CO. UOUDri Ac't Gen'l Frt. V

Pasd. Agt., Ortgon Paclllcll. K. Co.,
OorvaU)6,Oi

aU.UAB'VVKIJi.Jr.aeu'l Fit;
Ptss. Agt. Oregon Dexslopiui-ii- t

Co., 301 JIoniBO-ue- r, ..:

mWm ma
mz&sxv KhinL &mm

HtAUTH.
k UU

Lo Rtchan'a Oolden Balsam A'o. 1
Cures Chncre, nrt and second U?e.Bores on tho Legs nnd Body; Sore Earn,
Lyea, Nose, etc., Copper-colore- d Diotcbef.
ByplillltloOitarth. diseased Benin, ard ll
primary forms of tho illnomo known

Le Price, fi OO per Ilottle.
jnunau- - uoiaon Oulsam lvo.Curcj Tertiary, Jlcrcurlaiyyplillltlo Khcu

matlsm. Tains In tho Bones, rln In tb
Head, batlc of tho Not It, Ulcerated Sfrrt
Throat. Syphllitlo Hash, tumps ai d con;
tracted Cords, Stillness of the Limbs, and
cradlcatt-j- . nil Hiu.naA . .t. .raiAtn.
uhethip .a . t.it .1 a .im,..

1.0 Ulcliau's Golden Spanish Anfl
aotefor the euro e( aonorrhai, (Meet,
Irritation Oravel, and all Urinary or

Price tit 56 p
t Ulehau'. Golden Spanish I
jeciton, forserere cases of Oonorehia,
JnnimnutoryCleet,StrlotaiAc. Trice" Pr Bottle. ,y

& Olntmenl-- .l?leta"
effective beaUn' wytihllltlo Sore.

andernpUons. Prlr.l 60 per Box.u R,c, GoldeH Pllle-Ne- mana Brain treatment; loss of physical po
Si,1!" "f crer-wor- ITostratlon, eta.

99 00Teulo and NeKleET"
PeSa0, a " mMttk'

"KE RIChADs"DiMI C.,AwU
C 611 .ltHW BT.wtcnrm WftWvSi""' w MUW

"i AWWiy, Or. 7.$
WJS

Oil' n "I

.1r . P- -


